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BEFORE THE FLORIDA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

DOCKET NO. 960545-WS 

WATER QUALITY INVESTIGATION OF ALOHA UTILITIES, INC 

PRE-FILED DIRECT TESTIMONY OF STEPHEN G. WATFORD 

Please state your name and employment address. 

Stephen G. Watford, Aloha Utilities, Inc., 2514 Aloha Place, Holiday, Florida 34691. 

By whom are you employed? 

I am employed as the President of Aloha Utilities, Inc. 

How long have you served in that capacity, and what are your duties as the President oi 

Aloha Utilities, Inc.? 

I have served Aloha in one capacity or another for over 20 years. As the President of Aloha. 

I serve as the chief officer overseeing day-to-day operations, accounting, customer service, 

billing collections and administration, as well as negotiations of contracts and agreements, 

financing and planning. 

What is the purpose of your direct testimony in this proceeding? 

To update the Florida Public Service Commission on what Aloha has done to ensure that we 

are providing a high quality of water service to our customers and to show the Commission 

we are providing an excellent quality of service overall. 

Are you familiar with the Commission's Order No. PSC-97-0280-FOF-WS issued in March 

of 1997? 

Yes, I am. That Commission Order raises several questions about the quality of water 

service provided by Aloha and it is my intention to try and demonstrate to the Commission 

that Aloha is providing excellent quality of water service and that it has taken all reasonable 

steps in order to improve the quality of water service provided to its customers. I also want 
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to show the Commission what we at Aloha have done since the issuance of that Order to 

correct any problems that did exist andor to further demonstrate to the Commission that 

Aloha is and has been doing the right things, and all it can do to ensure that the customers 

are receiving high quality of service from their water Utility. 

Please address the issue of corrosion control and copper sulfide. 

As the Commission will recall, several customers testified at the hearings almost three years 

ago that they were receiving black residue in their water at times and they believed (and 

possibly even the Commissioners believed), that this was a result of something which Aloha 

either was doing incorrectly, or failing to do. M e r  extensive study by both Aloha, it 

engineer, the Florida DEP, and the Commission’s own engineers, it was conclusive1 

established that the black residue which the customers were experiencing, was the result o 

a reaction between their copper pipes and hydrogen sulfide which naturally occurs in Aloha’ 

and most other utilities’ water in Florida. We provided information to the Commission ani 

to DEP to demonstrate that the Utility was in compliance with all applicable standard 

related to this problem and that the Utility was continuing, at the time of the last hearing, it: 

efforts to reduce the corrosivity of the Utility’s water, which was the only factor witbin thi 

Utility’s control that could have contributed to the occurrence of copper sulfide in somi 

customers’ homes. While this problem was not widespread, it was significant enough tc 

raise concerns by Aloha, the DEP, and the PSC. 

In keeping with the Utility’s compliance with the Lead and Copper Rule, the Utility begar 

utilizing a corrosion inhibitor injected into the Utility’s water in order to help resolve thi! 

problem. We began this additional treatment process in early 1996. We have now optimized 

the utilization of that corrosion inhibitor as of August 1 1, 1998, and our corrosion levels a 

measured by required DEP testing now indicate that the Utility’s corrosivity is below the 

required action levels. We have recently received correspondence from DEP that states that 
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we are now allowed to reduce the frequency of our monitoring under the Lead and Copper 

Rule because of the successful results that we have received in our corrosion contro 

program, and as such we are now going to reduce our monitoring to once yearly. In fact, a 

ofthe most recent data we have, our corrosion level is below that experienced currently b 

Pasco County, which I note strictly for the purposes of comparison. 

It should also be. noted that there are several other factors that contribute to the occurrenci 

of copper sulfide in a customer’s water. Among the most important of these is the use o 

home treatment units, which many of Aloha’s customers were using and continue to utilize 

These home treatment units strip offthe corrosion inhibitor which Aloha is injecting into thi 

water and also strip off chlorine. In addition, they change the pH of the water delivered b! 

Aloha. Each of these factors contributes to corrosivity of the water and the likelihood tha 

copper sulfide will be present in the water. As I believe we have noted previously, the EPP 

and the DEP require testing for corrosivity under the Lead and Copper Rule and do not eve1 

allow the utilization of homes with home treatment units for testing of these factors, mainlj 

because of the effects of these home treatment units on the ability of the Utility to treat a n c  

provide water which meets these corrosivity requirements. 

In addition to the scientific evidence demonstrating that the occurrence of copper sulfide ir 

some Customers’ water was the cause ofthe black residue complained of by some customers 

we also provided the Commission a copy of a University of Colorado study dealing with thir 

issue. This study has been subjected to extensive peer review and has now been published 

in the Volume 90, July 1998 edition of The Journal of the American Water Works 

Association. A copy of this article is attached as Exhibit SGW-1. This article clearly 

demonstrates that the occurrence of copper sulfide in drinking water is relatively common 

and can occur in any system where hydrogen sulfide exists, as it does in most Florida ground 

water. This is the first scientific study and the first significant article on the subject which 
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It is certainly possible that this problem which some of the customers were experiencing, i 

still being experienced by them even though we have optimized OUT corrosion contra 

program and now show corrosion levels well below the action levels required by tht 

environmental regulatory authorities. Before and after the last Order, the Commission, th, 

DEP and OUT engineer, all worked to try and find if there were other alternatives availabb 

to Aloha to help reduce the copper sulfide formation which some ofthe customers had noted 

Among other things, adjustment of the pH of the water was suggested as a possibli 

alternative to explore, Mr. David Porter, P.E. as part of his analysis of potential solutions 

prepared an extensive engineering study dated June of 1997 which was submitted to thi 

Commission and which Mr. Porter is sponsoring in this proceeding. Mr. Porter furthe 

showed the Commission staff that pH adjustment was not a viable alternative available tc 

the Utility to further help in the corrosion control program and is now further supported b! 

the findings of the study published in the AWWA Journal article (SGW-1). His stud! 

submitted in June of 1997 did provide analysis which indicated some additional treatment 

that would assist the Utility in further reducing the likelihood of occurrence of coppei 

corrosion in customers’ homes. While the Utility will within the next few years probablj 

have to do many (if not most) of the things recommended within Mr. Porter’s report fron 

June of 1997, to do so prior to their being required by DEP and EPA regulations woulc 

require an increase in rates of the customers prior to when those facilities were actuallq 

required by new drinking water requirements. The Utility offered in the Summer of 1998 

to undertake those improvements earlier than otherwise required in order to try to address 

the concerns raised by the Commission and by some of the customers. The Commission in 

its PAA Order PSC-99-0061 -FOF-WS did not acknowledge that thoseimprovements,should 

be undertaken immediately. I am attaching hereto as Exhibit SGW-2, acopy of a letter from 
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our attorney to the PSC noting our willingness to move forward with those improvement: 

from last Summer. We believe that those improvements help with these corrosion concerns 

We have no new evidence about the number of homes that may be continuing to experienct 

such copper corrosion, however, our customer complaints on water quality in recent month: 

are down to lower levels than they have been in the last four years when we first began tc 

hear the customers complain of the black water residue. In addition, the scientific evidenct 

would indicate that the fcequency of copper corrosion in customers’ homes should bt 

reduced substantially as aresult of our now having optimized our corrosion control program 

However, to the extent that the Commission or the customers still deem that furthe 

improvements are needed, the only scientifically proven method to further reduce coppei 

corrosion, taste and odor concerns is to move forward with the construction of the new 

treatment facilities that will be required at some time in the future in any case. We at Aloh 

stand ready to begin construction of these additional treatment facilities, if that is the desire 

of the Commission and the customers. While certainly such improvements will have z 

significant rate impact, our current water rates are substantially lower than the great majority 

if not all, of the other Utilities within our immediate area. 

Was the issue of odor, which was also addressed in Commission Order No. PSC-97-0280- 

FOF-WS reviewed by Aloha as well? 

Yes. As we told the Commission at the last hearing, the only conceivable cause ofthe odor 

complaints which a few of the customers noted, is the Occurrence of hydrogen sulfide. 

Hydrogen sulfide is the naturally occurring constituent in Florida water, and Aloha’s levels 

of hydrogen sulfide are by no means unusual for water systems within the State of Florida. 

Aloha’s water is by no means high for our area, or above-average for the state as a whole. 

In fact, the last time we checked, our sulfate levels (the best indicators of hydrogen sulfide 

levels) were lower than those contained in the water of Pasco County, the primary water 
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provider other than Aloha within our general geographic area. 

Our proposal for plant improvements contained within h4r. Porter’s study, (which are the 

same as those proposed in our letter from the Summer of 1998), will certainly help in 

reducing the level of hydrogen sulfide through the implementation of packed tower aeration 

facilities. This reduction of hydrogen sulfide will certainly occur once those facilities begin 

to be placed in service in the next three to six years. It will be expensive to undertake these 

improvements in major part because ofthe required centralition oftreatment facilities, and 

therefore it is not our intention to undertake these improvements until required by other 

environmental regulatory requirements or by the Commission, as we have previously offered 

to do. Because of the resulting rate increase, the Commission noted in their PAA Order that 

they did not believe it was appropriate at this time to direct the Utility to make those 

improvements now. Aloha believes that this is the only thing that we can do at this time to 

further address the copper corrosion, taste and odor concerns that the customers have raised. 

If this Commission feels it is necessary to address those at this time, Aloha stands ready to 

proceed with that construction. Certainly the construction will eliminate the great majority, 

if not all, of the taste and odor complaints and based upon the reduction in sulfides that we 

know will occur, we feel confident, and logic suggests, that the copper corrosion will also 

be substantially reduced. 

Were there unresolved issues related to pressure from the last full Order over two years ago? 

No, I do not believe so. I believe we demonstrated to the Commission and its staffs.’ 

satisfaction that the Utility was providing water to all of its customers well above the 

required pressure levels at all extremities ofthe system. Certainly, every pressure test done 

by us, or anyone else, has concluded that is the case. 

The Commission’s Order from early 1997 also raisedsome concerns about Aloha’s customer 

relations and its record keeping related to customer complaints. Do you have any further 
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evidence to provide to the Commission at this t h e  concerning that issue? 

Yes. First I would like to address the issue of record-keeping concerning customer 

complaints. As noted during the last hearing, Aloha was and continues to be in full 

compliance with the applicable Commission Rules related to logging and keeping record of 

customer complaints. We provided as a late-filed exhibit from that prior hearing, some 

information accumulated by me on that issue. We have further reviewed our policies and 

procedures to ensure that we continue to be in full compliance with all applicable 

requirements related to record keeping on customer complaints, and I have verified that in 

fact we are in such full compliance. Attached hereto as Exhibit SGW-3, is a copy of the 

information which I provided as part of late-filed Exhibit 24 fiom the prior hearing, which 

I believe addresses this issue in somewhat more detail. 

We have also taken additional measures to ensure that all customer inquiries and complaint 

are properly processed and that all are addressed and that there is appropriate record-keeping 

Since the last hearing, we have added a new computer system that allows us to tracl 

customer complaints more effectively, efficiently and precisely. We are also able to tracc 

much more quickly and readily the results of our investigation of all customer complaint: 

in the data base and to program the computer to recognize frequently occurring complaints 

or complaints within a given area so that we can recognize trends and possible problem: 

more quickly. 

In addition, we made a change to make sure that all water quality complaints go through L 

single customer service representative, once it is determined that that is the name of the 

complaint. In this way, no customers are left in a position of having talked to hvo or three 

different people at different times, and possibly receive answers that seem, to the customer 

at least, to have been different for the same problem. 

What about the issue of your s t a f f s  appropriately responding to customer concerns? 
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As noted above, we have reviewed our existing procedures and have incorporated somt 

additional procedures which we believe have substantially aided us in properly responding 

to customer concerns. After the hearing at which some customers raised concern about thr 

way they were treated by Aloha’s personnel, we have undertaken to discuss with all of o ~ 1  

staff members their responsibility to treat all customers with courtesy and dignity and tc 

ensure that all of their complaints are thoroughly checked out to determine what, if anything 

Aloha can do to resolve the problems. We have undertaken to have regular staff meetings 

to discuss recurring customer concerns and problems and how to deal with them to ensure 

that the customers receive a satisfactory answer, and that the problems are resolved to the 

best of our ability. 

We have also prepared an informational packet, put together by us, which has been reviewec 

by both the DEP staff and the Commission stafffor accuracy and that is provided to each ana 

every customer whose complaint is determined to be related to copper sulfide. This packel 

includes extensive explanation and possible solutions that the customer can undertake to 

alleviate the occurrence of copper sulfide within their home. 

Since these problems are the result of factors beyond our point of delivery and beyond ow 

control, this was not something we were required to do. However, we want our customers 

to be happy with their water service and do what we can to help them achieve that, even 

when the problem is the customers’ responsibility. We have certainly gone the extra mile 

in our opinion in trying to assist those customers who have continuing problems, even 

though many times these problems are caused by factors beyond Aloha’s point of delivery 

and, therefore, the area of Aloha’s responsibility. We have done such things as agreed to 

send people out to actually flush the customer’s internal system, to attempt to assist some 

customers who had experienced copper sulfide problems, as well as other measures which 

we believe are above and beyond the call of duty. I have tried to ensure that any persons 
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who have a problem or question concerning the quality of service provided have thost 

problems resolved by our staff. 

Is Aloha currently in compliance with all water quality regulations imposed by the applicablt 

regulatory authorities? 

Yes we are and we have been throughout the time that this docket has been open. There wa: 

some suggestion that Aloha was out of compliance with the Lead and Copper Rule during 

the early phases of this proceeding some three years ago. However, that is an inaccuratr 

statement. Aloha was not out of compliance with the Lead and Copper Rule. In fact, thc 

Lead and Copper Rule requires a Utility to test the water inside a customer’s home tc 

determine if the lead and copper levels are above a certain point called an “action level.” I 

the test showed levels above the action level, a Utility is required to come up with a plan tc 

reduce the corrosivity of their water. If a Utility did this, they were considered to be ir 

compliance with the program. That is why the rule refers to it as an “action level” instead 

of a “maximum contaminant level” or MCL. Aloha has been and still is in compliance with 

the Lead and Copper Rule. We took immediate action once we determined that we were 

above the action level, and have worked diligently to ensure a maximization of the benefits 

of the corrosion control method which we have utilized, which is the injection of the 

corrosion inhibitor. Pinellas County, as an example, is using the exact same method for its 

corrosion control program. We have now optimized the level of injection of the corrosion 

inhibitor and therefore, are below the action level for corrosivity. Most Utilities in Florida 

were required to implement corrosion control aAer the first round of testing. I believe that 

the Commission staff has fully verified this during their extensive investigation into the 

various issues raised by the Commission Order in March of 1997 and since that time. Our 

lead and copper corrosion program has worked effectively to reduce the corrosivity of our 

water to below the required “action level.” In fact, our system was deemed fully optimized 
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by the Florida Department of Environmental Protection on August 1 1,1998. On June 28 

1999, the Florida Department of Environmental Protection granted us permission to go tc 

reduced monitoring on our lead and copper program due to the continual success ou 

program has demonstrated. 

The Utility was also criticized in the March 1997 Commission Order for its failure to haw 

undertaken an extensive study of the Utility’s water quality for the past five years. How dc 

you respond to that criticism? 

There was no reason for the Utility to undertake any extensive study at that time. Whib 

there were certainly some water quality concerns raised.by customers during the hearings 

the number of complaints prior to the initiation of this water quality proceeding in earl, 

1996, were very few. The copper sulfide complaints were not identified, nor did they reack 

a significant level until the end of 1995 and early 1996, right at the time this investigatior 

was begun. The Utility asked DEP for authorization to immediately begin injection of tht 

corrosion inhibitor to try and address these concerns right after the discovery of coppa 

sulfide in some customers’ homes. 

The scientific evidence has always demonstrated that this was the best course of action. 

While several persons, including the customers and even the Commission and its staff a1 

times, have suggested that the Utility at least review other alternatives, our engineers as well 

as the people at DEP have recognized throughout that we were pursuing the appropriate 

course of action and the only one that we could reasonably undertake without a substantial 

increase in rates. 

David Porter, P.E. did perform the study for Aloha as required by the Commission to review 

what could be done to improve water quality. That was submitted to the PSC approximately 

two years ago. That report did conclude what we have been telling the Commission all along 

about the reasonable alternatives that the Utility could undertake at this time to help in some 

10 
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of these areas of concern raised by the customers. As noted in that report, such 

improvements would also cause rates to increase. We have agreed to undertake these 

improvements substantially sooner than is otherwise required, and we continue to take that 

position now. 

The staff of the Commission and DEP have performed extensive studies and analysis o 

Aloha’s water which I believe are unprecedented in the history of private water and sewe 

Utilities regulated by the Florida Public Service Commission. The conclusions are still th, 

same as those which we asserted at the last hearing. That the Utility’s corrosion contro 

program was the best method to try and address the concerns, and that the majority of thi 

problems are the result of factors inside the customers’ homes (including the use of homi 

treatment units) which Aloha has no control over . As noted very specifically within thi 

Commission’s own rules, Aloha’s responsibilities end at the point of delivery as define( 

within Rule 25-30.225(5) and 25-30.23 1, Florida Administrative Code. The Utility canno 

be placed in a position to try and maintain or address water quality beyond that point 

because of the customers’ sole right and ability to determine the nature of facilities beyonc 

that point and to change the chemical makeup of the water through use of home treatmen 

facilities. 

The only other thing that could be done are the plant improvements that we have outlinec 

in Mr. Porter’s June 1997 study. We believe, to the extent that the Commission wishes the 

Utility to take M e r  measures to improve water quality, that these are the measures thai 

should be undertaken because they are the only measures that have been scientifically shown 

by testing or by review of competent engineers to help in the areas of the customers’ 

complaints. 

Did the Commission require that Aloha undertake a Survey of Customer Satisfaction? 

Yes, they did by Order No. PSC-97-1512-FOF-WS issued in the Fall of 1997. This action 

11 
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by the Commission was unprecedented. However, Aloha went along with the Survey an 

worked with the Commission and the customer representatives in drafting the appropriat 

Survey questions and wording. However, the fmal decisions were made by the Commissio 

staff. After the Survey was responded to, we accumulated the results. Certainly the Surve: 

received a high level of response. However, as the Survey specifically noted on its face i 

bold language, those people who found the water quality and service satisfactory were tob 

that they need not respond. As such, we felt that the analysis of the Survey results a 

provided by the Commission staffto the press and the way in which they were described ii 

a later Order of the Commission were unfair to Aloha, because they did not compare th( 

Survey results to the total number of people surveyed. We provided the Commission witl 

our own analysis showing the way the Survey results should be characterized, and I an 

attaching a copy of those letters to my testimony as Exhibit SGW-4. 

Did the number of Survey responses s q n s e  you? 

No. This was the first Survey of its kind issued by the Commission, so there is nothing tc 

compare it to. While some people have suggested that you could compare it to the responst 

to an extended area service questionnaire (which the Commission has undertaken in thc 

past), it is not in any way, shape, or form comparable to those type of surveys based upor 

what I understand that those Surveys included. The Commission to my knowledge has neve] 

before had a Utility undertake a Customer Satisfaction Survey, or even any kind of extensive 

Survey like this one. Certainly the level of our customer complaints have been relatively 

minor after the hearing of the reuse case over 2 % years ago. The level of complaints jump 

at times around such eventi as the 1996 hearings, the Survey, the Commissioners' visit, ox 

the Commission's final action on these proceedings. However, in all, our customer 

complaint level is very low at the present time. In fact, our water quality complaint level 

for the last twelve months is lower than it has been in five years and is back to or below the 

12 
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levels which existed prior to the filing of our reuse case with the Commission in 1995. 

Did members of the Commission actually visit the Utility’s service area to review the qualit] 

of water provided by Aloha. 

Yes. In the Summer of 1998, Commissioners Deason, Johnson and Clark arranged to visi 

Aloha’s service territory and view several customers’ homes and the water provided b! 

Aloha into those homes. Unfortunately, do to a family emergency, Commissioner DeasoI 

was not able to attend. However, Commissioners Clark and Johnson were escorted arounc 

to several predetermined customers’ homes to view the water provided to those customers 

In each and every case, we arranged to take a sample of water from outside the customers 

homes in order to show the Commission the quality of water that was actually bein$ 

provided at the point of delivery by Aloha. We still have those samples and will pmvidt 

them at hearing if the Commission so desires. In each and every case, they showed that tht 

water being provided to the customers’ homes was clean and clear at the point of delivery 

Certainly, the Commission’s visit revealed that as of last Summer, there were still some 

customers receiving some copper sulfide in a few homes. We at Aloha still believe that the 

total number of homes experiencing this copper sulfide problem is less, only a -on of a 

percent of total customers served. Secondly, we believe the optimization of our injection 04 

the corrosion inhibitor and our corrosion control program in general, should have 

substantially helped in reducing the level of copper sulfide which customers are 

experiencing. However, homes with home treatment units are much more likely to continue 

to have both corrosion problems and odor problems because ofthe effects that these systems 

have on the water delivered by Aloha after our point of delivery. Aloha cannot treat water 

that is unaffected by these systems and therefore, it cannot be held responsible for what 

occurs as a result of utilization of these systems. DEP and the envirOmental regulators have 

certainly recognized this fact. 
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In all, I believe while the Commission’s visit showed them that there were some problem: 

continuing at that time with copper corrosion in customers’ homes, it also showed them tha 

in the one case where the copper pipe was completely replaced (the home of Mr. Vinto) tha 

the problem immediately and completely disappeared. In addition, I believe it showed thc 

Commission that the water as delivered by Aloha is completely clean and clear with nc 

copper sulfide, or any other discoloration. 

Do you have any M e r  testimony to provide at this time? 

No, other than to say that hopefully, we can resolve this case once and for all and bring it tc 

a close after over three and one-half years now of reviewing these matters. The level 01 

investigation of Aloha, the things required of Aloha, and Aloha’s voluntary actions ir 

response (above those required of us by the environmental regulators), have beer 

unprecedented. The primary issue here concerns a building material used in the constructior 

of homes, i.e. copper pipe. While the focus throughout this proceeding has been wata 

quality, the better focus all along would have been copper plumbing systems. Representative 

Fasano recently asked Pasco County to enact an ordinance to prohibit the use of copper in 

plumbing and should be commended for that. It is time to bring this case to a close based 

upon the scientific and engineering evidence, which we believe fully supports that Aloha is 

in compliance with all environmental regulatory requirements and all customers complaini 

requirements of the Commission’s Rules and that the Utility is doing and has been doing 

what it should be doing in order to ensure that the best quality of service is being provided 

to its customers. Ifthe Commission wishes Aloha to do more, then we need to have an order 

laying out specifically what needs to be done and Aloha will move forward with those 

improvements. 
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copper corrOSIon 

Sulfides can accelerate the corrosion ofcopper pipe 


and elevate concentrations of copper 

in drinking water. 


Sara Jacobs, 

Steve Reiber, 


and Marc Edwards 


though eXlellsive reseilrch docu

r-:~laUlSt~c:NiuUid~~
;m .etl,t:S1r1Ulft[U]j[id\'s corrode coppn ililoys ill Sl'ilWiller, I 

o)rrosiol1 rcseil rdl ilpplies direclly 
\Ib..,l;.Uo-.L._lililil's Jl1d homeowners. The pos

sibil' corrosive elll'cls or slillilr species 011 coppn Cilll 
be predicl ed by COI1lPJrillg I Ill' I'ollrb<lix diagr,llll [or 

I Ill' copper- willl'r ilild 
copper-sulrur-willl'r sys

The presence of sulfides in potable water increases copper pitting lelll (Figllrl's I il lHI 2).2
and the release of copper corrosion by-products_ After 3 h of The l"(lppel"-Willel" SySIl'lll 
stagnation in a copper pipe, the average by-product release of a cOlllaill s <l large pE-pH
synthetic drinking water that contained sulfides was 8.0 mg/L at rl'gioll ill which copper 
pH 6.5 and 4.4 mg/L at pH 9.2. These concentrations represented a lllelal!ClI(s)! is Ihe llll'r
5- and 50-fold increase compared with water without sulfides. []lotlYllillllically slahle 
Sulfide-induced corrosion problems might be ameliorated by species; i.e., ulllkr Cl'rlil i II 
removal of sulfides from the water, mechanical removal of the waler COlldil"ioIlS, copper
sulfide scale, chlorination, or deaeration. However, in the is i1l11111l1ll' 10 corrosioll 
laboratory only mechanical removal of the sulfide scale and bCCilllSt' lhe o xidillioll rl'
removal of sulfides from water were effective within a month. '.ll' lioIlS involved Jre IIll'r-
Utility case studies strongly support a relation between sulfides 

and increased copper corrosion problems. 


For executive summary, 
see page ~63. 
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alld Iscalel layers. II is still sulfides may be the highest ever 
I.HelllalUre lo comlllent on 

Ille il11pOrlallCe of Ihis facl, at these pH values. 


lllodynclnlically imposs iblC'. However, inrroduclion 
01 sulfur species to Ihis syslem greatly diminishes rhis 
region of illlilluility. 

Moreover, pilting of copper by potable warer has 
beell circunlstantially linked to sulfides' A sludy or 
Ihis prohicill concluded lhal 
"these Isol'l wCllcrl pilling 
failures are characteri7.cd by 
Ihe itieillilicalion or sulfides 
ill Ille corrosion producls 

although Ille influellce 011 
lhe properlies of Ihe Iscaiel 
layer mighl obviously be considered." I Recently this 
lin k has beell sl rengl hened. 1 In laborCl tory experi 
meilis using low-alkalinilY potable waler at pH val
ues of 6. '5 alld 9.2. Ille aUlhors delllOllstrated lhat 
Ihe presellce of sullides increelsed copper corrosioll 
rail'S OIlC 10 IWO orders of magnilude compared wilh 
lite sanll' wall'!" willlOUI sulfides. The 4.3-18.8
pA/Cl112 (1.9- 17.2-lllils/year) corrosion rales recorded 
ill Ihl' presence of sulfides. which Illay be rhe highesl 
evcr recorded for copper ill potable waler ill Illcse 
pH vailles, did 1101 deClT,lse sigllificanUy durillg eighl 
1110111 hs or exposu re. 
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ilk's and homeowners. experi1l1eniOI resl1l1s are reponed 
tll<11 delineale lite role of sullides in Illese pmbil'1I1s. !\ 
Iilerall1re review and cast' siudies higldiglll lhe pml>lclll 
in proci ieal silual ions. 

Typical pH range studied 
The b,lse solulion lIsed ill all lel\>or,llory (' ;: peri 

nlCllls (olliained 21 Illg/L sodiunl riiloride. 10 Illg/l. 
s(ldiulll suiJ'elle, and 2'5 nlg/L sodiu1ll bicarbonale ill 
lll-ionizcd waler." These s()IUliolls-wilh alld wilh

~ Milli -Q, MiliipOl"C Corp .. Ikdrold. Md:-..... 
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These coupons show the scale 
formed on copper (top) and the 
copper surface beneath the scales 
(bottom). The first two coupons in 
each row are at pH 6.5; the last two 
coupons in each row are at pH 9.2
both without (coupons 1. and 3) 

and with (coupons 2 and 4) sulfides. 

Sutricie-co)1t<1ining rusl or 
scale layer was shown 10 CMlse 
Ihesc increased corrosion rLlles. 
In previous research , blLlcl\: cop
per-sulfide scale WelS re1l1oved 
from a cou pon lhel t held been ex
posed 10 sulfides [or eiglll1ll01llils 
and (oelled onlo el new copper 
pipe lhell Wel S plclCed ill sullide
[ree Weller. The corrosion reliC of 
Ihe coated coupon equaled Ihal" of 
coupons exposed lo sulfides [or 
1ll0111hs. Addilionally, Illechani
Cell removal ollhe scale layer 
reduced lhe high copper corro
sion rales 10 normal levels. The 
SCLlie calalyzed bOlh alHldic and 
cathodic redox reau ions occu r
ring ell the ('opper-pipe surface. 
In I"he presence of I his scail', 
reducing the concenl ral iOIl of dis
solved oxygen from J 6 to < 0.2 
mg/L Dilly sligh rly decrc<1scd tile 
overall corrosion ralc. 1 

This work charaCicrizt's Ihe 
elleel of sulfides on the longevity of horne plumbing Llnd 
exarnines possible slr<1legies to reduce copper in house
hold waler. As lhe corrosion rale increases, I he rale 01 
by-product release and of pilling failures I11LlY also 
increase. Because these problems are of concern to ulil 

rates recorded in the presence 
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m~(t;1 Potential-pH diagram of the copper-water system at STP 
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ce1l4 ,5 and a corrosion-mea
surement system.* Corrosion 
rates were measured in units 
of pA/cm2, but they were also 
calculated and reported here 
as mils/year based on a one
electron-transfer redox reac
tion. Details of the exposure 
appararus, electrochemical celis, 
and quality assurance-quality 

. control of the electrochem.ical 
measurements are described 
elsewhere. 1,4 

By-products were released 
under stagnant conditions in 
coupons filled with fresh solu
tion and allowed to sit sealed 
with parafilm for 3 or 6 h. The 
water was then decanted from 
the coupons, and, after acidi
fication with 5 percent nitric 
acid, copper concentration 
was measured with an induc
tively coupled plasma emis
sion spectrophotometer.t 

Sulfides decrease 
plumbing longevity, 
induce release of 
corrosion by-products 

During exposure to water 
containing 5 mg/L sulfide, 
thick, black, poorly adherent 
scales formed at both low and 
high pH values. This black scale 
layer developed in as little as 4 

0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 h and grew to a thickness of pH 
From Brookins, D.G. E-pH Diagrams for Geochemistry. Springer-Verlag, Berlin (1988). about 0.4 mm (0.02 in.) during 

out sulfides--were tested at pH 6.5 and 9.2 to capture 
effects throughout the pH range of typical drinking 
water. Sulfides were added as Na 2S . 9H20 at a con
centration of 5 mg/L as sulfide twice per week. 
Equimolar sulfur concentrations were added to the 
solutions without sulfides as Na2SO", and the solutions 
were completely changed each month. Sulfides were 
detectable up to three days after sulfide addition at the 
beginning of the experiments. Solutions were open to 
the atmosphere, and experiments were conducted at 
a temperature of 22 ± 3°C (71 ± 5°F). 

The cOPl?er coupons used for all experiments were 
5/B-in.- (16-mm-) diameter nom.inal copper couplings 
with an internal surface area of 20 cm2 (3 sq in.) and 
an actual inner diameter of % in. (20 mm). Water from 
16-L (4.2-gal) reservoirs was circulated through the 
coupons at a flow rate of 1 gpm (0.06 LIs) for 30 min 
every 12 h. Corrosion current and potential measure
ments were determined using the Reiber electrochem.ical 
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nine months of exposure to 

sulfides. Upon drying, the un
derlying scale produced at pH 
6.5 was orange and powdery; 

that produced at pH 9.2 was gray and shiny, similar in 
appearance to graphite. 

When the scale was mechanically removed from 
the coupons using gentle abrasion with a synthetic 
scouring pad, the copper beneath the sulfide scales 
was slightly pitted, whereas the coupons not exposed 
to sulfides looked like new copper. The underlying 
metal surfaces of the coupons exposed to sulfides at 
pH 9.2 were less uniform than those exposed at pH 
6.5. Thus, different values of pH induced different 
types of attack in the presence of sulfides. 

After 11 months of exposure, the average weight 
loss of copper coupons exposed to sulfides was 11 
percent at pH 6.5 and 5 percent at pH 9.2.1 In contrast, 
the coupons placed in the sulfide-free solutions lost 
< 0.5 percent of their weight. Corrosion rates in sul

*CMSIOO Corrosion Measurement System. Gamry Instruments, Inc., 
Longhorne, Pa. 

tVarion Liberty ISO AX, Palo Alto, Calif. 
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fide-free water were 1.0 and 
0.2 pAl cm 2 (0.89 and 0.18 
mils/year) at pH 6.5 and 9.2.1 

Based on these results, sul
fide-bearing water would be 
expected to significantly de
crease the lifetime of copper 
plumbing and increase the 
release of corrosion by-prod
ucts into drinking water. The 
authors calculated how long it 
would take to completely cor
rade the metal of a typical pipe, 
on the basis of weight loss (in 
sulfide-bearing systems) and 
of electrochemical measure
ments assuming a one-electron 
transfer (in systems without 
sulfides). Uniform corrosion 
was assumed for all systems. 
A %-in.- (20-mm-) inner-di
ameter Type K copper pipe, of 
65-mils (approximately 11I6-in. 
or 1.6-mm) wall thickness, 
would take more than 500 
years to completely corrode at 
pH 9.2 in sulfide-free water 
(Figure 3). In contrast, an iden
tical pipe in water at the same 
pH but with sulfides present 
would take less than 18 years 
to completely corrode through. 
Only 13 years would be re
quired to completely corrode 
thinner Type L tubing at pH 
9.2 in the presence of sulfides 
(wall thickness of 45 mils 
[0 .045 in. or 1.1 mm)). These 
estimates likely represent max
imum elapsed times, because 
the non uniformities of pitting 
corrosion will cause pipe fail
ure long before all of the metal 
has corroded. However, these 
calculations demonstrate the 
practical implications of sul
fides for pipe longevity. 

The authors calculated by
product release by assuming 
that sulfide-induced corrosion 
proceeds uniformly during 
stagnation and by using the 
known volume of water 
within a %-in .- (20-mm-) 
inner-diameter pipe and the 
same corrosion rates used to 
calculate the lifetime of that 
pipe (Figure 4). If all corroded 
copper were released to solu
tion (in fact some copper is 
incorporated into a growing 
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Tap water 
withSml1/L 
of copper 
sulfide as Cu 
can be 
significantly 
discolored. 

Potential-pH diagram of the copper-sulfur-water system at STP 

System Cu-S-O-H 

CuO 
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pH 

. From Brookins, D.G. E-pH Diagrams for Geochemistry. Springer-Verlag, Berfin(1988). 
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measurements. The copper 
coupons exposed to sulfide
free water at pH 9.2 released 
an average of < 0.1 mg/L Cu. 
The average copper by-prod
uct released by coupons ex
posed to sulfide-free water at 
pH 6.5 (1. 5 mg/L Cui was 
higher than the regulated 
level of 1.3 mg/L, but this 
value is typical for drinking 
water at this relatively low pH. 
However, the by-product re
leased by coupons exposed to 
sulfides was much higher
an average of 8.0 mg/L total 
Cu at pH 6.5 and 4.4 mg/L 
total Cu at pH 9.2 . The 3-h 
copper release predicted on 
the basis of corrosion-rate 
measurements was much 
higher than the release mea
sured at all four sets of exper
imental conditions (presence 
or absence of sulfide atpH 
values. of 6.5 and 9.2) . This 
observation suggests that a 
large portion of the corroded 
copper formed scale or that 
corrosion rates were substan
tially lower during stagnation. 
Nevertheless, trends in the 
data were consistent with 
expectations based on corro
sion rate measurements. 

As a longer-term measure 
of cumulative copper by-prod
uct release, copper concen
trations in the 16-L (4.2-gal) 
reservoirs were measured after 
a month of exposure and 
before the solu tions were 
changed and replaced with 
freshly prepared solution. 
Because each of the four cou
pons held a volume of 9.5 rnL, 
the 16 L (4.2 gal) of water in 
the reservoir represented a 

scale layer), then it would take < 7 min to corrode 
enough copper to exceed the US Environmental Pro
tection Agency (USEPA) Lead and Copper Rule action 
limit of 1.3 mg/L at pH 9.2 in the presence of sul
fides (Figure 4). In contrast, it would take several 
hours to do so in the same water without sulfides. 

To confirm these trends, the by-product release 
from coupons aged eight months was determined 
after 3 and 6 h of stagnation (Figure 5) . Similar 
amounts of copper were released during the two time 
periods, apparently because of a rapid approach to 
pseudoequilibrium. The actual by-product release 
values in Figure 5 are the average of the 3- and 6-h 
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420-fold dilution of water that would fill the coupons. 
To normalize the copper concentration to the volume 
of water within the coupons, the measured copper con
centration in the reservoir was increased by a factor of 
420 (Figure 6). During one month, sulfide-free solutions 
typically released only 4 mg/L Cu at pH 9.2 and 78 
mg/L Cu at pH 6.5. In the same time interval, sulfide
bearing solutions released an average of 1,060 mg/L 
Cu at pH 9.2 and 1,320 mg/L Cu at pH 6.5. (Release at 
pH 9.2 during the five months was unstable.) 

To characterize the corrosion by-products, the 
authors filtered samples through a disposable nylon
membrane (0.2-Jlm pores) syringe filter. Between 85 
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and 90 percent of the copper 
in sulfide-bearing solutions 
passed through this filter, a 
surprisingly high percentage 
given the low solubility of 
copper sulfides. Perhaps this 
copper was present as very 
small colloids. At least partly 
because of their black color, 
copper sulfide corrosion by
products were visible to the 
naked eye at concentrations 
as low as I mg/L and could 
be disturbing to consumers 
at higher concentrations. 

Possible remediation 
strategies examined 

Four remediation strate
gies were investigated: re
moval of sulfides from the 
water, chlorination, super
chlorination, and deaeration. 
Another strategy, mechanical 
removal of the scale, was 
shown to be effective! but is 
not likely to be practical for 
home plumbing. 

Remove soluble sul
fides from water. After nine 
months, copper coupons that 
had been immersed in sulfide
bearing water were placed in 
series with coupons that had 
been immersed for nine 
months in sulfide-free water. 
All coupons were then ex
posed to sulfide-free water for 
68 days. At pH 6.5, the corro
sion rate of coupons that had 
been previously exposed to 
sulfides fluctuated between 
6.0 and 11.5 ).lA/cm2 (5.3 and 
10.2 mils/year), but no defi
nite trend in corrosion ra te 
was established (Figure 7). At 
pH 9.2, the corrosion rate of 
sulfide-exposed coupons be
gan to decrease after the first 
four days. This decrease may 
reflect a statistically insignif
icant trend toward lower cor
rosion rates at pH 9.2 over 
time, a continuation of what 

"raJm"~".1 Predicted and actual by-product releases by copper coupons 
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was observed even when sulfides were present. 1 

After the coupons spent two months in sulfide-free 
water at both pH 6.5 and 9.2 , the corrosion rates of 
the coupons coated with sulfide scale remained an 
order of magnitude greater than the corrosion rates 
of coupons never exposed to sulfides. If the corro
sion rate of the sulfide-coated coupons at pH 9 .2 were 
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to continue decreasing linearly when plotted against 
the logarithm of time, it would still take about 400 
days before the corrosion rate fell to a rate compara
ble to that of copper in the absence of sulfides. 

Chlorinate. In order to examine the effect of chlo
rination as a possible remediation strategy, two cou
pons used in the preceding experiment (on sulfide 
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FIGURE 7 Rate of corrosion of copper coupons after nine months of sulfide 
exposure, followed by abrupt removal of sulfides at pH 6.5 (above) 
and 9.2 (below) 
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rJles iIlLTl',lScd Ill'lrkedly !llllkr JII rOll I' sels or expcr
illll' IlIJI COlldilioll S, possibly lll'cJuse chlorille is J 
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lirk- indLlced corrosioll. Howl'vl'I". ,1l'l,lIiOIl lor sLlilidl' 
rl'lIl11val al L1lililil's slipplil'd by w ,lln SIlUITl'S Illdl 
(nlllJill SlIlIidl'S hlll !lOI OXygl'll Illily post' prollll'IllS. 
TII,ll is, dlT,llioll (mild triggn Sl'Vl'l'l ' slIllitir'-illlllll'l'd 
COITUSiOl1 111..-11 Iwd previously IllTII slIppfessnll>y til(' 
,1hsl'lI(e 01 o x ygell. AddiliollJI rl'sl'Clrch is IWl'dl'd III 
(IL-lim' lile illlcrplJY IX-Iwl'l'll o Xygl'lI ,1Il(\ slIli'idl'-ill-
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appL'M to Ill' present in all 
distriblltion syslellls,')· IO 
allli suiride-induced cor
rosion GIll be initiated at 
concelltrati(lns ilS low as 
0 .007 mgl L. sulfide. I I 
Thus, on the one iland, 
sulfides coliid be a major 
cause of copper corrosion. 
On the other hand, other 
constitu en ts in drinking 
water, stich as nalural 
organic lllattl'r, 12 that 
were nOl invl'sligilt ed in 
t he previous l'xperilllents 
Illighl illhil>il sulficil'
induced corrosion. AI
IilOUgh rl'ali 1 y is SOllll' 
where bet ween IIll'sl' IW( I 
l'Xlrellles, the dlilhors <:1 1
tl'llIllIed 10 l"llilipik caSl' 
studies from I ill' literature 
(lild from IllililY UllllilctS 
in whicil (opper corrosioll 
III igh I h,lVl.' !well i nd uced by sui rides. (Wit h t he excep
tion of the Tl'X,lS Cdse study, which was conducted 
as parl 01 this work, sulfidl's were lIor initially illves
ligilled ,1S ,1 primary cause 1)1 the observed prol)lellls.) 

Sulfides may cause copper action level to be 
exceeded. 111 ,1 CJse that IllUst rl'lllaill confidential lur 
Icgill rl'<lSOIIS, J IIlility with r,lW wCller sulfides received 
vl'ilelllent ClIIlSUIIHT uHnplilinls beCJIISl' of high C()I1 
Cl'lIlrJli()lls of Iliuci-; particles ill Ihl' lap . Copper pipe 
sl'niolls lrolll till' JiTl'ctl'd hOllies cOlIlJill ed a thick 
C()dl 01 soil, 1I11lshy, blJci< scale. The blJl"k scale and 
p<lrricil's were itil'lltilil'd JS cupri c sulfide. 

Till' Ill ,1glli tudl' 01 tile problem varied rnarkl'dly 
lronl Olle sl'Cl ion 01 Ihe dist ributioll sysll'lll 10 allolilei", 
,lIld (,Vl' n lrolll hOIII(' 10 ilOlll l' wilhin il seclion, sug
gestillg til.1t fa("(or~ olhl'r lilall raw water qualilY were 
illlportMlt i ll lilis illslance. This utiliLY Iypically re-
11Iovl'd SllI rities II) bt'low detel"lion levels « 0.2 Il1g/L) 
by aerati()n. HowevlT, lwcclusl' eVl'll brid exposure til 
low COIICl'lll ratiolls or sulfides can induce long-Ierlll 
copper ClllTllSillll, I I sulfidc rl'llloValll'chniques IllUst 
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he ex traordillarily cOllsis
drillking wilLer and lo 
elllcni copper corrosion ill 

Il'lIl a IIII I'ri"iciclll Lo he 
idL'llIify dlcclivL' reilledi successful. II is possihll' 
a I ion strillL'gies. thai Ihis ulilil Y's ,H'ralion 

sysll'lll did Illli complelely 
ITIII()Vl.' sullidl's rrolll Ihl'Case studies show 

effects of sulfide raw willer <111 lile lime. 
induced corrosion Sulridcs lllighl also 

Allhougil laboralory ('(I use problt'rns in rela Lion 
work hils dClllOnsl raled 10 cOlllpli illHT wit h Ille 
Ihill sulJitie-inulIcl'd ClIp L.ead and Copper Rule 
per corrosioll ca n hil rill (Table I) . In a Il'Cl'LlI sludy, 
1)()lilblc w.Her pluillbing, tile Orlalldo (FIJ.) Utilities 
its relevance 10 real sys Commission l'xlTl'dcd 
tems rell1ains uncertain . USEPA's 90th pl'rcl' lItile 
Su lfate-reducing bacteria action level or 1. 3 mg/L 

Cu. 1~ 

This pit (top), with the tubercle cap still in place, is 
typical of the Mission system in Texas. The scanning 

electron micrograph (bottom) shows the pitting 
structures underlying the tubercle caps. 

Til e waler supply in 
OrlJlldo is nJoderatl'ly 
hard grolllldwillCf IhJI hJS 
il sul!"idl' COllCl'I1tration 01 
0 .44-2.5 mg/L, I,l irly typi
cal lor milny groulldwater 
sources ill Florida. Allalyses 
01 waLer sa l\lples Illoni
tored lo IlICl'l the Lead and 
Copper Rule showed 90t h 
percen tile eu levels of 1.~5 
and l.7(' mg/L lor the !"irst 
Jnd second rounds oileSI
ing. Treat IIIen I hy al"rilli(1I1 
rl'llloved 40-60 perCl'll1 01 
hyd rogl'n sulli(il' ["rolll 

raw WJ te r, alld chlorilla
tion l\'lllovcd the rl'lllaill
der. ill' ulilit y rl'l 'l'ivl'll 
tl bOlI l eighl or nine cop
[)c r- rdalcd cOlllplainls J 

III C) nLil , including blue 
walC I~ pit tillg failures, alIt! 
Jll 't (l ll ic tilste. 

Three auditinnal lorida ut i lities, ,111 of whicil tre,ll 
sulfide-bearing raw groulH.!wa t 'r, initially eXl"l'l'dl'd 
Ihe coppn action Ie eI hu t taler c, Ille illlO Cllillpli
ance.14.1 ~ At leasl one of those utilities rl'porl l'd Ir<.' 
quenl probil'lll s with coppl'r pilting ("()rrllsioll. T ill' 
thlTl' ulililil's used dilkrl'nl slrat q..:ics to reduCl' cop
per cO\JcenlrJlions below till' USEPA actioll il'vel
addillg pllOsp lwtl' il1hibitor, mJjllsling pH , or adjllsl 
ill ),: bOlh pH and JlkalillilY (Tahle I) . For ulIllparisoll, 
Ihl' tabic also reporls tht' average 90th 1H'ITl'J1tile cop
per vailies al ulilitil's in lile Unill'd Slall'S lilal have 
sirn iJar pH a 1111 alkalillily values,i(>·17 Ulililies lilal 
treat sulfidl'-beilr ing r(lw water have 90111 perCl ' lltiic 
copper values ilbout Ihrl'e til six tilllt'S Ihl' natiollal 
avcrilge for ulilities with similar pH va lues alld water 
qualily. Arter pH was ,1 li.iustl'd or p\1osphille illilillilor 
was Jdded, tile 90lh perce ntile copper COll cl' lllra 
tiOIlS <11 utilities I and 2 decreased to IlClow lill' clctioll 
level, hUI Ihl'Y were still lilrl'e 10 four limes Ihe 
Ilatioll,ll JVl'rJgc. Utility "3 Illarkl'dly illlproved its sul
lidl' rClllOvJI co nCurrl'nl willI in sti tuting corrosioll 
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• Before chlorination 
• During chlorination 

After superchlorination 
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Fresh Previous Fresh 

coupon sulfide coupon 
exposure 

COllirol; its I'l'porll'd ()()111 pCl'n' lllilc COl1llcr slIbs(> 

lflll'llily dropped 10 Illl' lltllioll,ll a Vl'l'il gl' , 

Sulfides may hasten pipe failure. Illstal'lll'S ()I 
lOppl'r pillillg COl'rosioll in Illl' Pl"L'Sl'IICl' or s lIlIidcs 

1l,1VL' alrl'aLiy b('l'tl IWln!. \ I~apid pilling CJll C<1l!SL' 

pipl' l<l illlll' ill il'ss 111,)11 <1 yL'd l'. <llld I Ill' dJlll,lgl' CJll 

I'L'Slill ill gl'C.t1 l'XPl'11Sl' I() Ille ilOlliCOWlll'LI,IK Till' 
lollowillg ld'>l' sludiD II'IlI'll lIlililil'S ill Florida, Ohio, 

Tl'xas, dlill Scolldtlll slIggl'SI 

<1 UlIllll'l'liOll bl'IWl'CII Sl'Vl'rl' 
pillillg ('ol'l'osi()1'! .tlld Ihe 

PITSL' Ill'l' ()1'>lIlIidl's, 

'_ 

Rate of corrosion of copper coupons before and during chlorination 
(1 mgjl chlorine) and after superchlorination (100 mgjL chlorine) 
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*c 
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'iii 
g
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U 
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0 
Previolls 
sulfide 

exposure 

SIIIi'idl'- ind IllTd lOI'I 'Osi')11 

prol)klil'> ill '>l'dW<lll'I,11 I ~ ri

,lhk grl'l'll llilll'lTil's cOIlI,li ll 

il1g 'Ilii'lir COlllIH)lIIHI, l(lvnnl 

Illl' pilS, Till' PIUI>il'lli was Illil 

ig,lll'l1 Will'll Illl' 1Ililil)' l'ai '>l'd 

lhl' pll l(l ,1r(llllld K,") il\' ,llld

illg sudillill cMllOll,lll', 

Texas, TIll' I ~ io CI,lIHil' i, 

,) wl'lI-l l lli'iI'l'l'd, 1ll(l(il'r~lll'ly 

II ,Hd, Ill',lv ily Illilll'lali /l' d 

SOllI'Cl' w,ller (l~lilil' 2),1\11'

l>idilY is iligll, ,11HI W,lILT '111<11

ity V,ll'il'S S(, ,]sOIl ,l l1y, All ilollgll 

Ihis Wil ler is cOllsidlTl'd dilli 

cllil lu Irl'al, 111l' Missiol1 W,l

Il'l' Trl'dlllll.'lli 1'1<1111 cOl1sis 

ll'lllly Illl'l'ls all W,ll('I' Qll<llil)' 

illld operal iOll.r I ui I ('l'i,l, 

illClildillg Cill'lllical ,1I11llllicro

lliolugi('cll sl,l IIII,1 I'ds, 

III SL'Vl'!',ll 1'('sidl'lli i,11 dl' 

Vl'lopl1ll'lllS l'()llSll'Ul'lcd ill Illl' 

piy.,1 dl'cade lOjljll'r III I Ii Ilg 11,1\ 

1<1 i Il'll al 1111l' XPl'(Il'dly Iligil 

rc1ln-d lIl'i II g I ill' P,l S I Ii Vl' 

\' l'Jr,> , Olll' rl',>idl'llii,ll dl'v('I 

'ljlllll'111 n'('onll'd 11101'(' 111,111 

120 IlIlI\' IWIll'lrJling pits tlllli associ,lll'ti 1e,1" " A sil. 

Jhk Illaiol'il), of Ii'll' <l lIL-lll'd IWl1ws ,1Plll'<11' 10 11,1V(' 

bl'l'll Ulloccl.I pil'd rOI'11Hll'l' I 11 ill 1 illllOllll1l'<ll'1l Yl\ll', I'il 

ling I'qlOr!l'd ill COlllillll()l.lsl y OCl'llpi('d 11<1111(''> Il'lllll'd 

10 bl' ill piPl'S llltli sl'l'vl'l1 illfl'elllll'lllly ll'>l'd 1),ll lm)olll'>, 

Pilling PI'l'tiOlllill illl'l1 ill I Ill' lold W,lll'l' pijll'S 

((lppro X illl<lll'ly 70 jll'IT( ' lli (11 ITPOI'll'd pilS) , I'il s 

lorllll'd llil IHllil I Ill' ll'()Wll ,lIld I Ill' ill vnl olilic IlIll-

Florida, Sl'Vl'I'd I ill SI i.ll1U',> stablished sulfate-reducing bacteria may 
01 l()pper pillillg IlclVl' bl'l'll __ inOCUlate new pipe or detached cupric
rl'p()r1l'd ill (,lPL' CorJI, 

1': /",1" WJll'l' l'lllnillg Illl' dis  sulfide scale may infect new pipe 
lrillllli()11 SySll'llI lias ,1 '>tli 

lid l' l () 11 n '1111'd I j () II U I () , ) downstream, catalyzing severe corrosion. 
Ill gJl. (T.rhk 2),11\ pH i s 


Ili gl ln alld ils dlkalinily i ... 

Ipvvl'r 111,111 PIII('r 1"lori(lil grolilldw illl' r SlltlITl'S 

dl'snilH'd ill lilis drliL'ic (l~lhk I), 1.(l(lsl'ly adllnl'lll 


l<lYLT'> or tll,Hl dl'posilS willl SlllJII ,l lllOtlnh ()r <;lIl1ur


Clllll,lillillg prodtlc" ringl'd Illl' pits, VOllllllillOtlS grl'l'll 


Itrlll'l'lil's ("(lVl'r('lillll' pil S, {li ld llll' I<ll'gn Ihl' IlillCl'cil', 


I Ill' IM,\',n till' 1I11lkdyilig pit. 


Oliiu. to., 1'('I,ltivl'iy Ill'W slIllllivi ... ioll itl I ,illtd, Ollio, 

''',pnil'll(l'd S('V('I(' pillillg ('Ul'roSiUII pnlllil'lllS lll'gill 

Ilillg ill I '>7g, TIl(' '>tdlid(' (OIl('('llIrJlioll olille ,>UtIIH' 

gr(lIIIHlw,ll(T \'Vd,> Il ,()(, ) 1111'/1 .. ,llld, <lIIL' 1' In'allllt'lll 

illlt! ,1 (,I ',llioll, Ill(' SlIlIid(, ("(lIll'l'lllrdli(111 was (U)22 

Illg/l .. I 'iJi s 11',1('(' U111( '('lllrillioll or Sli II id(' is ,lpproxi

111<11('1\, lltret' lillll" ,l'i Il ig ll as Ih<ll d('Il'rlllilll'd 10 CdllSl' 
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illg <11](1 (lll IlltH'S 111,11 l'l'c('ivl.'lll>nlll sullt'llnl ;11](1 

Illlsoll'l'lll'd wdllT I) illillg llllllplwln,gy W<lS Illl' Sil llll' 
IltrllllglH)(1I Illl' dislril)(lliOII sysl('111. FlIlI-Pl'I)('ll'dli(J11 

pi" WCI'l' gl'lll'rdlly isol,lll'd; 110 ()llwr pils (Sllldll 01' 

large) wnl' ill I Ill' illlllll'Liiatl' vicillilY, Als!) , Illl' lllll 

ing StllTlllIIHlillg I Ill' pillnl Sl'(lioll W,l S g'.' lllTC:llly I'r('l' 
ur C())TOsiOIl \(,11(, .11)(1 ilPPl'alTd 1(1 poss!' ,S d w('l1

Pilssiv<lll'l1 slll' lall' wiill Illillillld! l'IlIT()si()11. 

Till' pil s ltdd jlml('(tivl' Ilrlll'nk ("lPS, ,llill d rl' lic
lIl,n l,i(,)logi,c<ll slrllclllr(' covlT('(lllll' '>111'1,1((', i\lll[(lllgll 

Ill(' IlIiuohiilll11<lSS W,lS Ir<l llsllll.l'lll <1I1d lI11("(ll()l'cd, IIIL' 

corrosioll 11iOtiliCis C()IIl'Cil'd ill il apPl'diTLi III cOllsisl 

l<lrgl'l y olcllpric ('cld1lllldll''> (1lldlacilill' Jilli ,1'l liriIC) 
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<1 11(1 Jl(lS ~ ihl y a clipric il ydroxy -suHiJte (1Jr(lciliJll l ile). 
Thesl' hlul' Ilr hlul'-grl'l' ll IllilllTals gdve I Ill' lubercl l' 
cap il s disl ill<ll Ve color. 

Till' microhial II ,Hure or Ill e hitlillil~S was CilM il l' 
In i/.l'd u,> in g ,1 S('I III d 11 <1 Iysl's collcui vci y rdcrrcd In 
,IS I Ill' Ilinlngi("-ll dl'li v il y reJ l'livil y ICSI series. Sulril le 
redllcillg b<1 l'1(' ri ,l Wl'n ' PITS('III in Ihl' Slil lldillg w al l' r 
ill pipl' SIH'l illH' IlS .111<1 wnc illdi cil l l'l i ill I il l' IIlhercie 
Cil pS 01 cOJlJler pi l S. Sn\l1e pipe SPl'Cilll l' IIS showed 

This scanning electron micrograph 
shows a tubercle cap on an 
incipient pit (~OO-"m diameter). 
The tubercle is saturated 
with biomass. 

evid ence or sulfid e ill ( Orrosi nl l 
sca ll's. Cillorinc r l's idll <1 ls w ere 
pc rsiSl l 'lltl y low o r ul l dl' leCIJb le 
(durillg sl,l g ll J li(lll) i ll I IIl' pip l's 
<1 ssociiJll'd wil l) pillin g prohll'lli S. 

Scotland. Sl ' Vl' l'J I ("lSl'S o f 
severe pilling ( Orrosio ll iJ l1(j lrill e 
w,ller oculrt'ed in <1 lew 11OSpi
liJls ill CIJsgow, Scoll,l lld , SIJrtillg 
ill I he eMly I t).')Os.2J Til l' el l v's 
w,ller slIpply is l' XIIT lll Cly so f!, 
poorly 11ulTlTl'd, iJl1(l Ilighl )' co l 
ored wilh IIJluriJl orgiJll ic 111,11.

In (T,lhk 2) . WiJln ill di si r illll 
liml pipl's WJS ,ll'ml,i c duril lg 111 l' 
diJ)' bUI iJl1Cll'rob ic d ll ri ng SliJg 
lI<1lioll <11 Ili g ill. Slllfd IC- rl' du c 
illg b<1l'tcri<1 WlTe presl' l li i l l Id l'ge 
bl<1 ek 110duies OVlT pClll'lrdlill g 
pits. <1 '> illdi cal cd by il ll Ll ll ill' robi c 
Ill cd iulll I'CS 1. 21 C(l r rOSitlil ,1 P
pl'arl'd In be illkuious b(Til ll Sl' 

Sl'l' liOllS (If pipe Illill llilt! bel'n Il'pl ,KCd we rl' id l' llli 
l'ilil y corrodl'd in a Illdll l'l (I f Ino lllll '>. 1\ SllId y or Illi s 
prohll'llI concililil'<lllId l " Wllerl' ,1 hiolillll Ulill dillillg 
SRH l <; lIlfall'- I'l'lili cill g bilclni,ll is l'Sldhli:, lI l'd , li t) 
rl' lll l'dial ,lllio n is likely 10 Ill' dkcli vl'. III s('vtTl' ly Ilit 
Iw'> piLd/s, cOlllplel c repl<1 Ce llll'1l1 IllllH' 1101 vVd ler sys
1l' lll w ould be illlli call'd ."·! 1 II is possibk Lll il l l'Slel l> 
li sill'd Illicro()rg<1lli slll s iJltlUilil ll'l1 ll ll' Il ew pip l' u r 
lilal cupric sullid l' sl'iJic delaciled l nll ll illln l l'li jlijl l' .~ 

TABLE 1 Possible by-product release by sulfide-induced copper corrosion before and after treatment changel 5--18 

Water Parameters 

S"lIidc III mw water - a lglL 
Trealmcnl change 
pH 

l:Jelore 

Alter 


AtI' dlll llty- mWL 

8d ore 

Aller 

Suliidc - mg/L 

BloJ lore 

AIi Of 

9 p.;rcCll t CU-"'t~/L 

Oelole 

Aller 


Average 0 pert" '" CLI 

for Imgl> US lI li lilies- mg/L 

Belore 
All er 

" Nt) 11', ';1 11111.' 11 1 ell, 1I 1t): 

Orlando· Utility 1 

0 .44- 2 .5 
Phosphate mhll) ilOr adcled 

7.8 7 .'1 
7 .4 

98-1 3 7 80 
91 

<0 .5 
~O.l 

1.8 2 .18 
1.0 

0.284 ± 0 .255 0 .57'1 :t 0.47 8 
0.380 .l. 0 1 2 

j Sy~h..'I 11 l fOQI0L1groulldw.:.Hi21 will I tray .:Jeral o( ;'Inti chlorillaliOIl , then changed I t) lort;N I (h';-:IO ;JArrtliOIl 10 f 

Utility 2 

5 
pH Mjllstecl 

7. 3 
8 .0 

106 
1 5 

<0 .1 
<0 :1 

2 .74 
1.06 

0.938 ± 0 .827 
0.824 i ('-2S5 

'1IIOVf! sulf Ide . 

Ut ility 3 

2- :1 
pH ,", dlkdlllllly nrlilist ," 

50 
12u 

0 .7 
<0 .1 1 

1 .5 2 
0.35 

0 .326 0. 2 lJ 
0.824 0 .255 
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copper pitting 

Parameter 

Total dissolved solids-mg/L 

Sulfate-reducing bacteria 

Copper (at the tap) 

Evidence implicating sulfides 

pH 
Alka!lnlly-mg/L 

Sulfide-mglL 
Sulfate-mg/ L 

Color (l-Iazen) 

"Not available 

Quality of treated water distributed by selected utilities reporting 

Florida Ohio 

8.8 7.3-8.0 
41 290-349 

318 819 
0.3 0.022 
31 206-330 

NA* NA 
NA NA 
NA NA 

Sulfur in Sulfide in 
pipe scale pipe scale 

Texas Scotland 

7.2- 7.6 7.4-9.3 

<150 6.2 

750 81 

NA <0.003 

300 3 
Yes Yes 
NA 13 

0.5 (90 
percentile) 0.3 

Sulfide in Black scale 
pipe scale 	 with sulfate-

reducing 
bacteria 

TABLE 3 Generalizations about sulfide-induced corrosion 

Source of Sulfide 
Oxygen 

Concentration 

omg/L 

Low or high 

Raw Water 

Corrosion problems unlikely 
Oxygen added by aeration 

may be of concern 
Uniform corrosion 
High concentrations of by-product 

released 
Some pitting corrosion 

and attached to new pipe downstream, catalyzing a 
severe corrosive attack.' 

Corrosion programs should assess effects 
of sulfides 

This assessment of the role of sulfide in copper 
corrosion problems is subject to several caveats. First, 
the 90th percentile copper 
values reported in these case 
studies are variable and de
pend on many factors; thus, 

Sulfate-Reducing Bacteria 

Corrosion problems unlikely 
Oxygen added by aeration 

may be of concern 
Pitting corrosion problems 
Some by·product released 

tial effects of sulfides should be 
carefully considered whenever 
copper corrosion problems are 
encountered. This is especially 
true given the extensive expe
rience of Cohen in analysis of 
cold water pitting problems: in 
all cases in which he analyzed 
pit tubercles for sulfides, they 
were always present. J9 

When this information is 
synthesized and some specu
lation is applied, several gen
eralizations can be put forth 
(Table 3). Research conducted 
using sea wa ter6- 8 sugges ts 
that if oxygen concentrations 
approach zero, sulfide-in
duced corrosion is likely to be 
suppressed. However, delete
rious sulfide scales can still 
develop on pipe walls and 
induce corrosion if water is 
later aerated . If both oxygen 
and sulfides are present in the 
water, high uniform corrosion 
rates and by-product releases 
can be anticipated. The sul
fides, and thus the sulfide 
scale, will be distributed uni
formly throughout the cop

per pipe systems. However, in a few cases, pitting cor
rosion seemed to result if sulfate-reducing bacteria 
were present, possibly attributable to a locally high 
concentration of sulfides within or near the pits. Pit
ting corrosion and copper by-product release prob
lems are not mutually exclusive. Even if one form of 
corrosion is dominant, the other may still be present. 

orporation of sulfides into the scale layerthey cannot be used to draw 
definite conclusions about as been shown to dramatically increase
the role of sulfides in the 

observed copper corrosion. copper corrosion rates. 

Similar considerations apply 
to case studies involving 
copper pitting. Nevertheless, the laboratory phase of 
this investigation demonstrated significant increases 
in copper corrosion from sulfides under well-con
trolled conditions, and the case studies support the 
idea that sulfides can induce severe copper corrosion 
under real-world conditions as well. 

In all case studies in which copper scale was ana
1yzed' either sulfate-reduCing bacteria, sulfur-contain
ing corrosion products, or sulfide-containing corrosion 
products were identified. Although some water sources 
naturally contain sulfides, in others the sulfides were 
produced by sulfate-reducing bacteria on the pipe wall. 
These results are relevant to many utilities, and poten-

It 
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Conclusions based on laboratory experiments 
about the success of remediation strategies may be 
overly peSSimistic. Some utilities in Florida did suc
cessfully reduce the extent of sulfide-induced corro
sion, at least in the context of 90th percentile copper 
release . It is also likely that uncharacterized interac
tions between sulfides and natural organic matter, 
pH, alkalinity, and other parameters may control the 
type and magnitude of copper corrosion observed in 
real systems. For instance, in the laboratory phase of 
this investigation, higher pH (9.2 versus 6.5) led to 
lower corrosion rates and lower corrosion by-product 
releases but more pitting. 
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Collectively these findings demonstrate that mit
igation of sulfide-induced corrosion might be impor
tant for improving the performance of copper in 
domestic plumbing. 

Conclusions 
• In laboratory experiments using low-alkalinity 

drinking water at pH 6.5 and 9.2, addition of sulfides 
produced some of the 11ighest corrosion rates ever 
recorded for copper. At these rates , which did not 
decrease with time, all the copper in a pipe of 'h6-in. 
(16-mm) wall thickness would completely disappear 
(corrode) in less than nine years at pH 6.5 and 18 
years at pH 9.2. Pipes in homes would fail much sooner 
given tbe nonuniformities of pitting corrosion. 

• Pipes exposed to sulfide released more copper 
corrosion by-products to drinking water than pipes 
never exposed to sulfides. During a 3-h stagnation 
time, sulfide exposure elevated copper release by about 
five times at pH 6.5 and about 50 times at pH 9.2. 

• Sulfide-induced corrosion initiated in the labo
ratory proved difficult to stop. Removing sulfides 
from the raw water, adding chlorine, or deaerating 
water did not mitigate the problem in a relatively 
short time (one week to two months). Although some 
utilities were able to successfully reduce 90th per
centile copper concentrations and pitting corrosion 
problems with typical corrosion remediation strategies, 
others, such as the hospitals in Scotland, were not. 

• Utilities and homeowners should be alert to a 
greater likelihood of copper corrosion problems when
ever sulfides are present. 
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LAW Om- 

ROSE, SITNDSTROM & BEN?ZEY, LIP 
2 5 4  B L W O ~  Pms D m  
TAUUIASS~, FLORIDA 32301 

(850) 8774555 

June 5, 1998 

VIA KWD DELIVERY 

Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

Re: Docket No. 960545-WS; 

Dear  Ms. Bayo: 

As the Commission and its siaff know, there has been an 
inves:igation of the quality of water service delivers6 by Aloha 
Utilities, inc. in the above-referenced docket f o r  over two yesrs. 
The utility has demonszrated in formal administrative h-ezrings, and 
through various other means, that it is fully in compliance with all 
regulatory re-irements concerning water quality. 

Partly in res2onse to customer concerns, t h e  Commission has 
taken the unprecedented step of imposing two requirements on Aloha 
Utilities, inc., despite full compliance with all regulato-ry 
requirements f o r  water quality. 

Investigation of Aloha Utilities, InC. 

The first of these was a requirement that the Utility undertaks 
an analysis of the possible improvements that could be made to the 
utility system to improve water quality. On June 10, 1997, the 
Utility submitted its Water Facilities Cporade Report ("Report") 
outlining in great detail possible system improvements, the benefits 
of each, and cost of such improvements. Despite requirina tie 
Report, the Commission has sot ordered that any identified irnprove- 
mexs be undert+jcen o r  any other altsrnativzs be coosidered. 

The second resirement imposed cn the Utility by the Commission 
was 2 customer satisfac:ioE su-rvey of all of its customers within the 
Seven Sprincs system. Thar survey has now been c3mple:e~ and the 
r e s u l t s  a r s  now teiig analyzee. Eowever, it seems clear th-2: a 
SubsTantial surricer of c-srzmers rSSGOnding to the surzey had some 
'.rater quali:y c3ncerzs w ~ ' i 1 1  tas:s, ccor, color, o r  prsssurz .   he . .  



Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
June 5, 1998 
Page 2 

next step will be a visit by the Commission to view facilities and 
customer homes tentatively scheduled for July 13. 

Since filing the Report, E04 regulatory rewirements related to 
the disinfection by-product rule (TtN, etc.) have become clearer and 
more immediate. In addition, the recent survey results indicate that 
there is some dissatisfaction with current water taste, odor and 
pressure. In order to satisfy these two concerns, over the next 
several years, the utility proposes to undertake improvements similar 
to, if not exactly the same as, those proposed in "Alternative 2 - 
Centralized Facilities" of the June 10, 1997 Report. 

in order to address customer concerns and comply with the fast 
approaching disinfection by-product regulatory requirements, Aloha 
Utilities, inc. has determined that it is appropriate to immediately 
begia construction of three packed-tower aeration type water 
treatment plants. The Utility intends to immediately begin penit- 
ting, desicn and constraction Of these new plant facilities as 
follows : 

Phase i 

Pilot testing, desicp ana permitting of the initial water 
trsatment plant (r@~itchell plant") ; and 

Pilot testing and design of the second water treatment 
plant ("wyndtree plant") (completion March, 1999) . 

Phase I1 

Construction of Mitchell plant; permitting of wyndtree 
plant; and pilot testing, design and permittins of the 
third water trzatment plant ("Industrial Park plant'') 
(Completion - December, 1999). 

Phase Iii 

Construction of wpdtree and industrial ?ark plants 
(completion - xarch, 2 0 0 1 ) .  

Eowever, in licht of the lezgthy, on-going ilvesti5a:ion inco 
the Utility's water-pality, and the unprecedented rsquirerneEts of 
this dockez, it is rezsonable for the Utility to re-ire scme 
assurance from this Cgmmission that this c3urse of aczicn is c g n s ~ z -  . .  
ered prudent, and that no alternative o r  c3nflictinc caurse cf acticn 
will subse-ently be or5er& by t:le Commission. 



Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
June 5, 1998 
Page 3 

To that end, the Utility is requesting that the Commission issue 
its order recognizing that the proposed improvements outlined in 
Section 7 of the Report are appropriate, and that it will recognize 
the reasonable cost thereof upon the Utility's filing of appropriate 
Applications for Limited Proceedings. Our proposal would be to file 
a limited proceeding for each of the 3 phases in sufficient time 
prior to the completion of each phase such that increased rates can 
be effective immediately after each phase is completed. We believe 
this phasing of rates would minimize rate shock and reduce overall 
carrying costs significantly over the life of the projects. 

We look forward to meeting with the staff to discuss the details 
of this capital improvement plan. We would also be willing to 
provide the Commissioners and staff with a very brief overview of 
this plan at July 13th visit to the Utility office. 

sincerely, 

FMD/lm 
cc. Ralph Jaeger, Esq. 

Bob Crouch, P.E. 
James McRoy 
John Starling 
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Press Release for Aloha Utilities, Inc. 

The Florida public Service Commission ("PSC"), as part of it's 
review of Aloha Utilities' water quality, has taken the unprecedented 
step of requiring Aloha to distribute a Water Quality Customer 
Satisfaction Survey to all of its customers in the Seven Springs 
service area. Those Surveys are now 'in and the results are being 
tabulated by the PSC. 

There are a broad range of responses tO Various questions on the 
Survey. Approximately 57% of the Utility's customers did not respond 
at all to the Survey. As was boldly and plainly stated on the face of 
the Survey: "If you do not return the survey, it will be presumed by 
staff to mean you-are satisfied with the quality of water service you 
currently receive.. To the extent that statistics are reported which 
fail to recognize that satisfied customers would not return their 
Surveys, those statistics are wholly misleading as to the Survey 
results. 

However, Aloha recognizes that almost 30% of the customers 
reported some discoloration of water with more than sixty different 
variations in the type of discoloration. This alone demonstrates that 
the discoloration is occurring within the homes. Approximately 17% of 
the customers reported pressure concerns and 25% reported taste and 
odor concerns. The great majority of customers who reported any one 
of these problems were those with home water treatment units. 

It is clear from all of the evidence presented to date by any 
person with knowledge in the area of water analysis, that Aloha has 
continually met all water quality standards applicable to it. All 
such evidence and the regulators agree that any discoloration problems 
occur in the customers' homes and not in Aloha's system. The Utility 
can take steps which will help to improve taste and odor concerns. 
Those same improvements may help to lessen, and perhaps in some cases, 
eliminate some of the discoloration concerns. 

Therefore, in order to address customer concerns and comply with 
the fast approaching EPA disinfection by-product regulatory require- 
ments, Aloha Utilities, Inc. has proposed to the PSC that it immedi- 
ately begin construction of three packed-tower aeration type water 
treatment plants. The Utility intends, immediately upon direction by 
the PSC, to begin permitting, design and construction of these new 
plant facilities which will take almost three years to complete. A 
copy of the Utility's letter proposing such improvements is attached. 

Aloha Utilities, Inc. wishes to provide the best quality of water 
it can at a reasonable cost. In the past the Utility has been 
hesitant to impose on its customers the cost of providing treated 
water far exceeding the standards established by law. It is now 
evident that the customers desize a much higher quality of water than 
is curreitly available from Aloha or than is required by any regulato- 
ry standards. Aloha hopes to satisfy customer concerns by moving 
forward with those substantial projects immediately upon approval by 
the PSC. 
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ROSE, SmsmoM & BENTLEY, LLP 

(850) 877655 

Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
Division of Records and Reporting 
Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, Florida 32399 

Re: Aloha Utilities, Inc.; Docket NO. 960545-WS 
Water Quality Survey 
Our File No. 2 6 0 3 8 . 1 7  

Dear M S .  Bayo: 

R 0 B r n Y . C .  m e  
or cLn.?ar 

As you know, Aloha Utilities, Inc has recently completed a Survey of 
customer satisfaction with the Gality Of water provided by the Utility. 
The Public Service Commission staff has been analyzing the results of that 
Survey and has now issued a "Preliminary Tabulation" of customer responses 
to the Aloha Survey dated June 17, 1998. 

We at Aloha utilities have now had an opportunity to review the 
"Preliminary Tabulation" which we received late Wednesday afternoon and we 
find them to be even more troubling and  misleading than the information 
which the "S-coast News" reported in its June 17 edition based upon 
conversations with the PSC staff the previous day. This is especially 
upsetting in light of the fact that Wednesday morning I hand delivered a 
letter to the staff stating my concerns with the "Suncoast News" article, 
in advance of the release of the "Preliminary Tabulation". 

The Commission initiated and configured this unprecedented customer 
satisfaction Survey to elicit responses from Customers who were dissatis- 
fied with their water service. in fact, the only bold language in the 
entire Survey is the provision that provides "If you do not return the 
survey, it will be presumed by staff to mean you are satisfied with the 
quality of water service you currently receive". In full recognition of 
this language, approximately 60% of the Utility's customers did not ressond 
to the Survey. Yet the information contained within the staff's "Prelirni- 
nary Tabulation" does not even mention the assumption that not only must be 
inherent, but which is also plainly and boldly stated on the face of the 
Survey itself. In fact, the "Drelirnina-ry Tabulation" documezts publishes 
Wednesday deal almost exclusively with statistics based upon a comparison 
of answers to resoordina customers. versus a cornoarison to surveved 
csstomers. This "Preliminary Takulation" Only mentions the number of 
persons who did not retcrz the S u r z y  in p a s s i x ,  while giving absolutely 
no weight whatsoever to the bold language of the Survey coversheet, and 
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Blanca S. Bayo, Director 
June 19, 1998 
Page 2 

therefore the majority of Aloha's customers. Would the PSC staff have 
issued numerous pie charts and graphs which appear to show 70% dissatisfac- 
tion if only 10% or 5% of the customers had responded to the Survey? I 
certainly hope not. 

AS a result of the way in which the Survey results are being published 
in the staff's "Preliminary Tabularion", the staff has violated the 
conditions under which Aloha agreed tO undertake the Survey and the good- 
faith agreements as to its terms. More imPortantlY, the staff's "Prelimi- 
nary Tabulation" allows for substantial misinterpretation of customer 
reaction to the survey and misinforms the Public about the results of that 
Survey. 

Aloha Utilities, Inc. has obtained copies of all of the Survey 
responses from the commission and has tabulated its own results. some of 
these results have previously been provided to the staff and are being 
provided as an attachment hereto. 

While we would certainly aoree that the significant number of 
responses, and the significant amount Of CUStOmer concerns with discolored 
water, taste and odor are cause for further review, the way in which the 
staff's "Preliminary Tabulation" of those results has been published 
substantially overstates the level Of that dissatisfaction and misleads 
those who review it. 

Vie are therefore very disappointed and upset at the way in which this 
information will be received and misunderstood. The manner in which the 
Survey results are presented by the Commission staff effectively ignores 
the majority of Aloha's customers who no doubt relied on the bold languaae 
at the beginning of the Survey indicating that their voices would be heard 
if they chose to intentionally not return the Survey. 

Sincerely, 

/ -hall Deterding 
Forjl'he Firm 

FMD/tmg 

Enclosure 

CC: Ralph Jaeger, Esquire 
Charles H. Hill, Director 
Mr. James McRoy 
Mr. John M. Starling 
Mr. Bob Crouch, P.E. 
James Goldberg, President 
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Summary of Survey Results 

Total Number of Surveys Mailed 8643 CurtOmerBase satisfied 
Percentage of Percentage 

Total Number of Surveys Returned 3707 42.89% 

Tdal Number of Surveys Repcrting Discolored Water 
pes A n M r  to Question #I) 

2559 

Total Number d Surveys Repfting Taste and Odor Problems 
(NO Answer to Qvesdon #Z) 

2191 

Total Number of Survey Reporting Pressure Problems 
(No Answerto QudonS)  

Customers Willing to Pay Increased Rates 

Customacs Willing to pay increased ~ e s  Above 50% 

1444 

5(35 

35 

29.61% 70.39% 

25.35% 74.65% 

16.71% 83.29% 

5.84% 

0.40% 

RSpondents Who Have Hame Treament Units 209a 56.80% 
(Percentage of Resp~ndents Only) 

Resondents Who Don't Know if They Have Treatmerrt Units 36 0.97% 
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